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一方で，発電効率に関する指標である PFは 170 
K程度で極大値を示した．PFの実用化の目安は10-3 































今回合成した CeFe2Al10の PFは 170 K 近傍で極
大値を示す．この温度領域では液化天然ガス







用いることで，海水（280 K 程度）と LNG の沸点




分に大きいことから，ZT よりも PF の方が重要に
なってくる．実際の温度差発電を考えた場合は，
図 4 の塗りつぶしたエリアで示したような面積に
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Rare earth related materials have been widely used for luminescent, magnetic and electronic materials. 
In the last decade, these materials are essential in the energy storage, energy saving and renewable 
energy technology, which enable us to realize the sustainable society. Rare earth elements except for 
several middle / heavy rare earths are plentiful in the Earth’s crust. However, the uneven distribution 
of exploitable rare earth mineral makes it difficult to maintain their stable supply. In order to solve 
this problem, not only searching for new resource but also novel application development of unused 
rare earth elements is required. In this task, we dedicated to research on the following topics; the 
development of rare earth sulfide thermoelectric materials, environmental and economic friendly 
materials and the rare earth recycling processes. 
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